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Situation

Naturally EscaRosa (NER) is a website and marketing 
campaign to promote local agritourism/ecotourism.
Visitors to and residents of are not aware of the wide 
variety of ecotourism and agritourism options available to 
them 
Businesses need to capitalize on their nature-based 
and/or agricultural tourism operations during the busy 
summer season and increase tourism during the 

Original website started with a small grant in 2006. 
Economic development setbacks (hurricanes, oil spills, 
etc) from 2004-2010





Objectives

In 2014, BP Gulf Tourism and Seafood Promotional Fund 
awarded NER $171, 150 on the second attempt for funding.  
Increase traffic to local ecotourism and agritourism 
businesses, particularly during the fall and spring 
Increase local and out-of-area awareness of existing 
businesses 
New business creation tailored to serving the needs of 
visitors 
Improve relationships between hospitality industry and 
tour operators 
Increase professional development opportunities for 
agri/ecotourism businesses 









https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWQ5OdMKj-c&feature=youtu.be



Baggage Claim at Pensacola 
International Airports



Advertisements



Partnership with local minor league baseball team



Hospitality Industry Luncheon





Results and Conclusions

Doubled from 48 locations in 2013 to 101 in 2014.
Conference reached 75 people, 50% increased knowledge 
in agritourism/ecotourism marketing campaigns.
24% have implemented marketing techniques learned 
through the conference.
When comparing web hits over a two year timeframe 
(2013-2015), traffic to the site has increased by 61% since 
the website redesign.
Though this has had a local impact, the Naturally EscaRosa
project and the Agritourism/Ecotourism Conference have 
the potential for statewide application through participants 
fromcentral and south Florida.



What is next?

Surveys! To asses the effectiveness of the 
marketing campaign and plan future 
marketing.
Continue to cultivate relationships between 
agri/eco tourism operators.
Market the new Smart Phone App to locals 
and visitors.





Thank You! 
Any Questions?


